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t WMiKI I I nil III III II V K. M. Hulden who has Inrpe bra-- ! Calpli Creo. local manager of the
irit interests near .Mjppner In the lUack 1'aciSc Telephone and Telegraph e

section, hut who is residing in pain, returned Tuesday evening from a

l'ortiand for the winter, came In last visit of several days at Portland and
evening to spend a few days looking The Palles, having spent Christmas
after business matters here. with his parents in the latter city.
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Sunday January 2, 1921 - Sunday
FRANK MAYO in

The story of a woman who fell in love with the man she hated her husband.

"The Marriage Pit"
At high nom, two marriages. One in a solemn edifice before a robed priest

the other, a hurried routne before a justice of the peace after a night of revelry.
How do these two marriages end? While you're learning you'll see three stirring
conflicts; a battle of big business, a war of women's wits and a mighty fight be-

tween two men. Stirring? We'll sav so!

wife cam. up from Jwere registered at
j

aH our fvitIUs !UU1 customers 1 Happy and PrOS- - Ilone yesterday at
St. 1'atriok hotel.

F. r. J u prominent rancher of ucmiu cw iciu, M B

was a Tuesday visitor 1Putter creek
in this city.

Ull e have a nict calendar for eaoh family. Please II
Tl llll call and we shall bo dad to srive vou yours. Hil l

ftiiw-ttini- tv nf hnildinsr l:rt a ner- -'

The Heart of Christmas
u . 17 n mi Ivase a uiiiiLuic u. ALSO GOOD COMEDY

nianer.t market for their hay and an
important new irdustry in their com-

munity throuph enpasinp In the dairy

The monthly ray check will prove a

real asset and the farm will hecome
asinply fertile.

F. F. Kliti and O. H. Warner are over
from Boardman today, having smM
husiness at the court house. Mr. Xlitr
was formerly a resident of this end of
the county and is now a fixture at
Poardman. where he has charge of the
new school building as its efficient Jan-

itor, and Mr. Warner is proprietor of
the Highwa Inn at the north end city,
and also sees that the dignity of the
laws of the State of Oregon is upheld
in his community.

Tuesday - January 4, 1921 - Tuesday
BERT LYTELL in

the Ultra-Smar- t Romantic Comedy of Modes and Moods,

"LOMBARDI LTD."
There are girls, gowns and giggles galore in this clever Metro screen adaptation
by" June Mathis of the famous comedy of modes and moods by Frederick and
Fanny Halton, produced by Olivia Morosco for more than "two years in New

York and on tour.

"I fear we are going to fcave a Tory
poor Christmas at our house," sold

Jane tc Florence as they were wulk-in- S

home from schoul.
You know father's been out of work

on account of the strike, and mother's
long illness will make it next to Im-

possible to buy gifts for the children.
And we may not even have a Christ-

mas tree!" And at the thought of a
Christmas without a tree, ter voice
w hich had been tremulous, broke luto
a half stilled sob.

Florence looked very thoughtful,

then said In comforting tones, "But
your father's at work again Isn't he?"

"Yes."
"And your mother's health Is much

better."
"Yes, we expect her downstairs for

Christmas day."
"Well, then I think, Jane, that you

should have great cause for rejoicing

at your housi? Christmas tree, or no

Christmas tree."
"1 had not thought of that Florence,

but you are right"
"Sometimes, I think we lose the real

spirit of Christmas," continued Jane,
-- by thinking that Christinas comes
from what we get or give Instead of
rvnlizins that It is right In our hearts."

By this time the friends had come
to the parting of the way, and with a

friendly nod and "Goodbye," went to

heir homes to vislou anew the possi-

bilities of Christmas.

Leonard Ashhaugh was in from his
Rood canyon ranch for a short time
today, his manner of travel being by
team and hack, as the roads are a lit-

tle too heavy for safe auto

At the beginning of the New Year the STAR wishes its patrons many happy re-

turns of the day. May each and every ono be blessed with the best of health,
greater happiness and increased proseprity.

Rehahllltatloa Men at O. A. C.

Floyd L. Barlow of Heppner and Glen
C. Carpenter of Hardman are Morrow
county representatives in the school of
ariculture. Baker. Crook and Morrow
agricultural students In the college are

Caiifferaiiai
Calls You

To a World of Infinite Beauty and Charm

AMERICA'S WINTER PLAYGROUND

Outdoor life ideal. An endless variety of healthful re-

creation, pastimes and siRht-seein- s tours. Its thousands
of miles of picturesque paved highways are the ailni-ratio- n

and delight of motor enthusiasts. A real semi-trop-

winter paradise.

The Direct and riennaut Way to California lm Via the

Union Pacific System
which places at the disposal of its patrons two extreme-
ly attractive and interesting routes the world-famou- s

Columbia River and Shasta Routes, or through Salt
Lake City and one hundred miles of orange groves In
the Sunny Southland.

WHY' NOT GO ONE WAY AND RETURN THE OTHER

A circle of rare scenes and experiences not excelled on
the continent. ThroiiKh sleeping car and dining car
accommodations make the trip either way comfort
able and interesting.

Let our agent tell you all nbout it, prepare
your itinerary, make your reservations, de-
liver your tickets and supply instructive
California literature.

federal rehabilitation men. All of the
Oregon counties are represented in the
school of agriculture with exception
of Curry. Harney and Jefferson. Ben-

ton county leads in the enrollment
of agricultural students in the college
with 65 or 2 more than Multnomah
county.

Twenty-si- x of the Oregon counties

1921 IS AT HAND
IT the Beginning of the New Year We

A pleasant variation from the all-ra- trip to
California is the ocean trip from Portland to
San Francisco. Sailing on the "Rose City" or
"Alaska" every fifth day. Direct connection in
Portland. Let us tell you about it.

C. DAItllKK, Agent, Heppner, Ore.

desire to express to our many customers
and 'friends our appreciation of the excell-

ent business accorded us during the pasl
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT
PORTLAND OREGON

THOS. H. LOWE
Cecil, Oregon

Wishes to thank his numerous customers for their

kind patronage during the past year and hopes to

have a continuance of the same for the coming

year. Wishing them all a Happy and Prosperous

New Year .

year, and our desire that our pleasant business re-tio- ns

may be continued during the year ju ahead.

We hope the next twelve months will bring
to you bountiful measure of the good things
of life with material prosperity at the end,

Sam Hughes Company

Willard Service Station
BATTERIES RECHARGED

The Lexington Garage
FREDERICKSON BROS, Props.

We Sell Goodyear and Racine Tires

Repair Work Oils Greases
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the Decline In Prices
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Transfer and General Hauling
We do a transfer and general hauling business

of all kinds.

Let us figure with you on that next job.
We will GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

BARNARD & EMRY

Greetings of the New Year

THE MORROW COUNTY CREAMERY CO.

wishes its friends and patrons unlimited Health,

Wealth and Happiness for 1921.
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The Telephone Company has asked its patrons in Oregon to pay more for
their telephone service. It has placed the facts and figures of the situation before
the Public Service Commission for their investigation and verification. The
increases will not amount to much to individual subscribers, but the aggregate will

permit the Company to properly maintain and develop its service.

We have shown the Commission that we are operating at a loss. Our ex-

penses are greater than our earnings. The owners of the property are receiving
nothing from their Oregon investment and the interest due on debts which should

properly be borne by the Oregon properties are not being paid from Oregon receipts.

At the hearing before the Public Service Commission not a fact or figure pre-

sented by the Company was disputed or disproved. The only material contention
made was that increases were perhaps inopportune in view of the present decline
in general commodity prices.

The Company is asking for a reasonable return upon its existing investment,
without regard to the uncertainties of the future. The Company files periodical re-

ports of its operations with public authorities and its future investments will be the
subject of constant consideration and future adjustments, if necessary.

Salaries and wages make up 72 per cent of our current expenses. We hope
they will not be reduced and do not think they should be.

In the five years 1916-192- 0 inclusive, we have increased the wages of our
plant people $307,000.00. Our traffic (operating) employees $681,000.00, commer-
cial employees, $98,000.00, a total of $1,086,000.00 per annum.

Efficient and contented employees mean good service. It is their due and
our desire that their compensation be equal to that in other lines of business activity.

Adequate service is dependent upon adequate rates.

Happy New Year
L. MONTERESTELLI

Marble and Granite
Works

PENDLETON, OREGON

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work

All parties interested in getting work in my line
should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

All Work Guaranteed

May 1921 duplicate the joys of 1920 and

bring to you added gifts of Health, Heppiness and

Prosperity.

Central Market
THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY


